
Forge IPS Maths Week KS2 Trail – Ormeau Road 

Please ask an adult to come with you as you complete your trail. 

 

Start at the Carolan Road. Walk towards the city centre along the Ormeau 

Road.  

1.Mr Watson has an important meeting to attend at City Hall. How much would it 

cost him to rent a bike if he leaves at 9:45am and returns at 6:00pm?  
 

 __________________________ 

 

2. Continue to walk towards the city centre. Can you spot what 

year Ballynafeigh Methodist Church was built?  

     ___________ 

 

3. Continue walking until you reach Shed Bistro.  

Mrs McAleer and Mrs Kerr decide to go there for lunch. They order 

Sourdough bread, Pan fried monkfish and Tandoori spiced chicken 

Brioche. How much change would they get from £50? _________ 

 

4. At No.463 Interiors Inc carpets are advertised from £6m2  

    Mrs Gowan needs some carpet for her classroom. How much would it cost? 

  

 

       

    £______________ 

 

 

 

 

5. How many hours is the Bengal Brasserie open for business 

each week? _____ 

 

6. At Michel’s fruit & veg shop 6 winter pansies are on offer for 

£2.50. These are usually priced at £0.50 each. How much money 

would this help you save?  

______________ 

7. Cross the road safely at the traffic lights and walk to District 

coffee shop.  

How much would it cost Miss Houston to add some chicken to her 

salad?     £______________ 

 

9m 

16m 



8. The cost of an orange juice in District is £ ______________ 

 

9. Can you plan a lovely drink and snack for Mrs Wood and Miss Mahon for less 

than £15? 

 
 

 

 

 

 

10. Note down the names of any 2D and 3D shapes you can spot at 

St Judes Church. How many did you find? 

 

 

                    ____________ shapes. 

 

11. Carry on walking until you reach Ballynafeigh bus stop. What number of bus 

would I need to look out for to travel to Tesco Newtonbreda? ____________ 

 

12. Ms Mahon is travelling to Forestside on Saturday to meet Mrs 

Gamble at 12:00pm using the 7b bus. Read the timetable to decide 

what time should she get on?  

 

She should get the 7b at ________________ 

       

13. What is 1619 on the timetable written in 12-hour clock? _______________ 

 

14. Who would I be calling if I dial the telephone number 90 69 4444?  

 

_________________ 

 

15. If Kathy drops a letter in the postbox on Tuesday evening at 

18:40, how long will it stay in the post box before being collected on 

Wednesday?  
 
_______________________ 

 

 

WELL DONE FOR COMPLETING THE MATHS TRAIL! 
HAND SHEET TO CLASS TEACHER BEFORE THUR 17TH OCT TO BE IN WITH A 

CHANCE OF WINNING A FORESTSIDE VOUCHER IN FRIDAY’S NUMBER ASSEMBLY! 


